“A Place of Grace”
637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek, AB 403 627-4518 (office)
https://www.cccpincher.com/
Facebook or YouTube – Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek
** Please be advised that the services at Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek are live and
recorded for online purposes and may be seen through social media sources. **

Welcome

Easter Sunday Service April 17, 2022
Sunday
10:00 AM Live & Online* *
Sunday School during 10:00 AM Service
Nursery
Open All Services
Winter Programs: Bible Studies
Tuesdays 1:30 p.m. Ladies at the church
Wednesdays 7 p.m. at the church
Fridays 9:30 a.m. Gals @ the church, child care
Prayer time 6PM on Sundays
‘Holy Rollers’ Youth Coffee house - Fridays 7
p.m. @ the church

CCC Pastor

Elders/Council Chair

Donny Coulter
Ph: (403) 632-8559
Church: (403) 627-4518
E-Mail: coulter@jrtwave.com

Thane Hurlburt Ph: 1(403) 382-0123
thane@hurlburtrock.com

Offerings Options - box on back table, Mail - CCC Box 757, Pincher Creek
T0K 1W0. Auto-debit or e-transfer – ccctreasurer20@gmail.com
Benevolent offering - box also on back table or add to your auto debit

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Ministries & Outreach
Community Joy Hurlburt Deacon, Congregational Care
403 330-5399 joy@hurlburtrock.com
Missions – please speak to Pastor Donny

Prayer Needs
Youth Ministry

Pastor Donny

‘Holy Rollers’ Youth

Today’s Service
Welcome and Announcements
➢ Easter Sunday – He is Risen! Baptism today
Logan Dejax, Ben Vanderhoven, Robby Rochon
➢ Prayer Gathering – No prayer meeting tonight
➢ Evening Hymn Sing – 2nd Sunday – next is May 8th
➢ Men’s Breakfast at church – 3rd Saturday - next is May 21
➢ ‘Holly Rollers Youth’ LaserTag – April 22 Lethbridge – must have
CCC waiver and online waiver signed before attending
➢ New Members – Joining Creekside on Sunday May 1
Sheldon and Janet Dickinson, Logan and Jessica Dejax

Worship through Music Led by Dana, Jewel, Blaine, Danny and
Nathan
Glorious Day

King of Kings
Is He Worthy

Worship through Prayer and Praise Led by
✓ Thanksgiving for those who are committing themselves to
following Jesus through baptism today. Pray for them
✓ Thanksgiving for our God who hears our prayers and for all who
pray for those who are ill or facing life issues. Lois Smyth is back
at Vista Village, Betty Smith has survived a difficult week, now
improving although still in hospital

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Today’s Message Notes . . .
I Am the Resurrection and the Life!
An Easter Challenge
The resurrection represents two things:
1. Power
2. Life
What’s so important about the resurrection? I Corinthians 15:1-19
- It fulfills scripture
- If He did not raise then we will not raise, all this is a sham, our faith
is vain, we are still lost in our sins and we are most pitied!
Let’s look at the POWER of the Resurrection and what it should mean to us.
This kind of power is a supernatural phenomenon, an unworldly power
- God can and has worked through men to express this power but
mere man CANNOT posses this power.
- The resurrection of Jesus is the standard of power in the New
Testament
- It is the crowning miracle of God – no other religion has one!
The death of Jesus on the cross proves the LOVE of God.
The resurrection of Jesus from the grave proves the POWER of God!
What’s it mean to us?
Ephesians 1:15-20
The same exceeding great power that raised Jesus from the dead God has
towards us that believe!
- We can and should KNOW this power as His followers.
- If we do not, we are missing out!
- Philippians 3:7-11
•

It should be our life goal to KNOW this power

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Creekside Community Church is here

-

Local

our worship

to help you live out God’s purpose for
the gifts He has given you. We invite to
you to participate in:
- small groups - missions - outreach

PLEASE JOIN US FOR A
WOMEN’S DAY OUT

Saturday May 7th at 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Creekside Community
Church 637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek
All women are invited to a day of friendship, learning, and laughter
Guest Speakers: Donna Carter of Straight Talk Ministry
Deanna Stofie of Acting Up
Preparing our Storehouses Geraldine Vandenberg, Darci Dejax, and Donna Friesen of CCC
Topics to be covered: - growing a garden
- ways and how to
preserve food
- growing our food storage on a budget
Lunch and Snacks. Free will offering.
RSVP by April 22th by text to
Joy at 403-330-5399

Regional – ‘Kurios’ CBWC’s purpose through Kurios is to grow young
Christian disciples and leaders. ”Hey! My name is Kiarash, and I am 18 years
old. I enjoy photography, videography and occasionally like to play the
drums. Because of my dad’s job when I was younger, my family had the
opportunity to frequently travel abroad. This allowed my family to be
introduced to Christianity—in our home country, Iran, the freedom to practice
any religion was and is still forbidden…we were able to get into Canada in
2014…sponsored by Pastor Arash Azad (of) Emmanuel Iranian Church
Vancouver…(who) first introduced me to Kurios, who thought it would be a
great opportunity for me to gain that solid foundation on what it means to be
Christian. It was also at a point in my life when I simply had no idea what I
wanted to do…” see the rest of Kiarash’s story at kurios.ca.

Global - In Cuba and the Dominican Republic many communities have an
increase in people coming to church. CBM’s partner friends report that youth in
particular are coming to the churches with a desire to be in a community to
learn and serve. Pray that the churches will be places where people - especially
youth - are changed because of the hope and peace (found) in Jesus

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

